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BIIH-SELLil- lG

Fund Rolfe Up So' Fast Thai

- $5000 Goal Is SerMuch V

Farther. On ;;AII Classes Are ' h

.f..l$en Selling , thlnkji ; Portland should r '

contnout z(),u(i ; jowara jwe-- . ruei;,of , w
etarving Chinamen. andMld ''last night
he believed from; the wajrsiibscripttpns
were cnmin'ar In that Lhft 'could collnct
Ihal amouni-'i't The CWwfee fund reached 1

P1.L&P. BAILS "

ITS 2 MENOUT

GutfvInspector,7and" Fredar- -

icks, Motorman, Indicted

; . by the,' Grand Jury.r

A. F-- Outh, InsprctorranU W: Fred
ericks, motorman. employed by ' the
Portland Railway Light &,Powor om.
puny. , who wre-- ; indlctc:l yesterday' by
the grand ; jury bn :k charge of man-slaught- er

growing out o East
ter street car collision, appeared be-
fore Judge- Kavanaush; of the circuit
court Bhortlv bcfor. 6; n'i:lot;k veMtari
day evening and gava bonds for 'their
appearand s in - court.--- Th j cotHpany

permitted1 to'rtituru to, their famllif.
In the accident Byron- - ri'Ve. a pus- -

senger, was kilted : Several -- .were Her
lously tnjured.' The acctriorrt-imppgm-- d4-

oh the afternoon of February Jl, The
chief (iutstion conldcrtd by, the grand
Jury waauthe relative respohslbiiity oi
the motorman and, the inspector. The
latter 'gave' the motorman instructions
to run the er.ti.z . ..L'L", :.

Attorney".. Frank LoneiKan. represent- -

hng,:rtB.ortlfthjRiUlwfty,VWgpt7
Power eompanyj appeared ivb?foru Judge
Kavanaugh vAtv Goth and 'Fredericks,
and arranged - the Th men will
be allowed. live, oays fn win
pleas. ,"w....Ar--- ! .jj-'.-i'- v a',.:',..

Fredericks wai in Charge fit the street
car on the afternoon, of the accident;
and had reported tc the inspector tnat
it was out of order.: , This waa ueiore
starting ontboundacrosi'the Hawthorne
avenu bridge. "Kiuth, --the Inspector, In-

structed the mptorfhan to run the car
across the bridge-an- d ihange it on the
east side. While going down the east
Incline of ttie uildge, ..the nraxea taneo
to work, and the car rap 'away. The
railroad gates at Fst Water street
wer down, waiting for a train to pass.

The car crashed into the gates and rm
upon the track. Ttie engine vfas v
lug a cut of cars northward, and
shoved into the street ear aa It reached
the tracks., '' I '

OREGON IS LOSIHG

CONGRESSMAN

Action at: Special Session
Alone Can Give State

Its Due.'

I'nless congress acts tit the pecial
session and passes a reapportionment
bill', the expectation Of a third congress-

man for Oregon in the Sixty-thir- d con- -

eress will fail and the state will fall
short of Hp share in the legislative liall.j
a Washington, , ...

Antlcinitlne he allowimce of an addl
tional congressman to Which Oregon is

entitled under ,the laht census, tho, late
legislature,, passed' a- - bill dividing the
state into three distrlcis, on. formed oy
the counties of. eastern Oregon, another
by the western counties exclusive of
Multnomah and the third by Multnomah
alone. , This is such a natural divison.
besides putting lipproximntely one tnira

Councilmans RushngljtV Hoes
i to; Make Water; Fund g
:'k.r Pay. :for?.AIIFl.

"I

Believing that water, mains' laid since
the' new. water amendment to Jbe char-
ter rent into effwt last November, lut'
ordered previous to that- - Jlrne, ,, should

paid out of the water funda notwitji'
standth,vCouncllmfin A CiRushlight,
chairman; of .the c)uncll - committee on
sewers, and drainage, has caused' t; be
tabled ell pending water : main assess-
ment ordinances ; and Jwb directed Cjty,
Attorpey-Gran- k i5. GrVnt to submit ftit
opinion as to -- Whether n0r not the-water-

board his authority, to pay,f or all 'niaina
t .'of the' water funBs..; ;;;' ,i ':: 4v
The passage of the amendment io the

water j lttwsilaMNBvpmPcraei
water board full Power to lay .mains
and pay for them or to have the main
laid by contract' .'; Tp5 water board an-
nounced a, policy whereby ho: mains are

be fntned where the revenue there
from- - will not-- - be at least 6 per cent

the cost, In each Instance. " ,

, The board proposes , to ' ref und all
moneys' paid for mains laid byr the I
1907 charter amendment,' but no 'an
nouncement has yet; been,' mude- -' when
those refunds will be" .made. rt "

the
time In refunding the $800,000 paid nut

'property j owners :. under Ihe 1907
emendment," said Councilman. Rushlight
fastVnlgbt, V'and 1 furthor believe,, the
board has power to.' aayVor these mains
for 'which' assessmente have pot been
made,-- whether 'r these rWete . ordered be-

fore or after the .amendmehtj Of Novem-
ber.". 19J8. v It is my; opinion tha4 the
city attorpey's, report mill,hear me out

this Belief.. .:'-- :
:"A an example of the jiijustice that

will be worked on property oWher If
the council passes any more asseesment
orainancfe r have only to, slteth,e4se

the Mississippi avenue water main.
The cost of, (hat tube will" be $10,000. fThe.revenue that; wilt;, b derived from
the sale Of water will ba 10 ner cent of
the cflst of the main. Yet if, the couny

snouid pass the ordinance assessing
the cosf of the main, "property? owners
would he compelled to - etfme In and
either! pay cash or bond their property.

they--'bon- they .will have to pay t
per cent interest on the bonds, in addi
tion Jto th10 per
Bweu ine receipts or tne, water depart
ment, or i per cent of the cost of the
maln. Thl$ Is only-on- e inetancerThere
are similar ones that affectJiundreds of
property, owners all-ove- the city,. -

"Not only will the people suffer from
the effects of the new law, but con-
tractors will be forced, to wait for their
money, for all of thi nssessmenta 1 are
not naid in at once.-Someti- it - in
necessary to advertise property for pale

i ivruer 10 , secure ;vtne ' .assessment
against it.

"If the water board can take care of
these, mains it will save the clerical
force in the city auditing department a
great deal of trouble and will clean" up

vast amount of business."

THIS IS COLONIST DAY

m WASHINGTON STATE

Today la to be Colonist day In the
state of Washington, when, as was done
in this state March .1, everybody Is ex-
pected to write to one or more friends
to come and visit the state this summer.
Thousands, of letters were "sent tat of
Oregon March 1, and It is believed the
letter writing fad wlll. be as popular
In the Evergreen state today, doywrnor
Hay of Washington has followed the
example set Went of Ore-
gon and Issued a proclamation giving
official prominence to the. day. '

,

Lovers of IrelahdlWillXHavel

Home i Throbs Revived at
VV. 0. W, Hall.

j

mmmmmmmmm

Miss Mary Parrett, who will play at
Emmett meeting, and W. A. Mun- -
ly, who wlll spealt. ,

The annual entertainment given by
the Ancient Order of Hibernians in hon-
or of the . birthday of Robert Emmet,
the tnost loved of all Ireland's famou
statesmen and 'patriots,- - will take .place
tblb' evening at Wfe O.: W. hall, corner
of Rleventh and Alder streets, s

William A, JHunly,, will deliver an
address commemorative of the great
Irish martyr, and Incidentally will re-f- er

to the progressive strides made re-

cently in the cause of liberty for the
emerald Isle.

Roger feinnott will be chairman.
The Committee In charge of the enter

tainment consists of T. J. Murphy, E.

lowing is the program It has prepared:
Introductory Remarks, chairman; "God

Save' lretand,J' Daughters of firin chor
ub, Mrs. W. A. .Smith, leader; song, Miss
Anna Twlss; "Kmmet's Speech From the
Dock," -- Al ilyland; "Klllarney," Miss
Nora Barrett; "The Exile Returned,"
Miss June Carroll; "Irish Fantasie,"
Miss Mary Barrett; song, Fred Bauer,
Leo White, accompanist; address, Wil-
liam A. Munly; song, Mr Frank Jluck-er- t;

"Pretty Molly," Frank Hennessy;
"Star Sp&ngled Banner," Daughters of
Erin cliorua , t

The Journal will soon be able to fur
nlsii Its readers with the irresistible
Mutt and Jeff cartoons in book formi
There are two ways .for;: the many
friends of this fun making pair to se
cure a book. Beginning Monday, March
6. numbered coupons will appear in Tha
Journal. Seven of these coupons con-
secutively numbered, clipped from ..The
Journal, and 37 cents in cash Will se-
cure a bonk, or a four mbntha' subscripr
ton' to the Daily nd Sunday Journal,
paid in advence at thejate of 66 cents
per month, ' will do' the same. In, the

nUZIIJ

Highway Leaders' Hope Thus

, tot GeLTrunklines
Through, Anyway.

if'' v

In the western -- slates where good
roads are needed badly to open up the
country for , further development, tne
greatest need t present seems ' to be
for . moreTandTTetter organized worn in
the construction of these highways. So
many roads are needed and so many
plans projected that their advocates
frequently contend with each other and
road construction suffers

Because- - of l this condition the .leaders
in the good roads movement have de
cided to centralise their work and con
centrate effort ; upon single . merltofl- -
otj- - . Pacific
hlghway is an example.

Organized work - among th - states
and provinces of the Pacific coast in
dicate its early completion.

The outlook in Oregon for the Pactric
highway is Just now particularly en-
couraging. The unit system of road
constmctlorprpropoied In rthz Oregou
Good Roads association twas - nulitf led
through the mutilation of good roaJs
bills by the legislature. The Pacific
Highway, a acenlc road attracting tour,
lata, at the same time constructed to
meet thO Seeds, of local traffic, will be
supported in Oregon by those-wh- ae
to be particularly benefited.' The com-
mercial lubs v of Willamette valley
towns, the valley counties and the

interests believe In the Pacific
highway and will promote lt construc-
tion until the roads now in use have
been' Improved and connected and the
highway Itself is thus made an ..actu
ality.

About the same plan Is being adopted
in Washington.. Judge Ronald's pre-
diction, made while ln. Portland Fri
day,, evening,, that the legislature-- . of
Washington pass the Pacific highway
bill providing a half ' mill tax on all
property ; west of-- the Cascade moun-
tains, seems likely to be realised. '':

it Is Relieved tha-tra- uobn tt the
Pacific highway, a smooth, hard, trunk
road leading north and uth along the
Pacific - coast, haa been constructed,
its use will serve as Incentive to
the

" building of feeders through ' the
farming country and to the points, of
partlcularaceniC; at tractl venesa.

REGRETS HIS STAY

j, O. Woodworth, traffic manager of
the Northern Pacific railroad, with
headquarters at St. Paul, who with his
brother, W. 8. Woodworth, a grain
dealer of Minneapolis, has been visit-
ing Portland the past three days, leaves
today for his home, hoping to have
opportunity to return soon tor a longer
stay.

Mr. Woodworth lived in Portland from
1888 to 1900 when M was connected.
with the Hamtnan - lines and has a
large, alrcle of friends here. Since mak-
ing hia home in fit Paul he has paid
occasional" visits J here and each time
exclaimed his surprise at the' remark-
able' development' of the city. .

"I would not hare left Portland but
for the fact that I had to go away to
got better pay," said Mr. Woodworth
last night "But I will always hava
a dear spot in my heart for Portland.
I come here this time expecting to re-
main two weeks," but was called home
on account ' of business and so will
have to cut my stay to three days.

"I think the important thing in get-
ting people to Oregon is to get "those
who will go, into the country to 'help
support the population of the cities.
Our company is bending every energy to
do that and with some rrleasure of suc
cess, I believe, and your 'Commercial
organizations here are doing excellent
work along that line, Portland is grow-
ing so fast that a man who stays away
for a year's time needs a guide to show
him around." . . ,

WIFE WHO DOES NOT
BELIEVE IN KISSING

IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Paul Rothman does not
believe In kissing, eays her 1. us- -
band, who 1s suing in the circuit , 4
court for aT divorce. He says in
his complaint, she told him ihtthought it "Just horrid"' for iev- - 4
plti .ta.klHH. and since she came to 4
this conclusion, the husband do- -
elares ne hes not Jclssed heh. 4

, This is only ohe among a num- -
ber of complaints ,the husband

Cnk.etkV'llvftleanisjI-unenda-
complaint yeeterday. He says
his wife invited t. G. kitcholl to! 4live with them March 8, 1910, and
that Mitchell was in f the 'home '"

until June 1, but without paying
any board. The husband alleges .

that after Mitchell came to live
at his homo Mrs. . Rothman
formed the habit of sitting up
late at night Mra Rothman is
also'charged with declaring her
self boss, and insisting that her
husband take orders from lier.
Considerable property Is Involved
in the suit. The couple married
at Vancouver., Wash., in 1908. ; '(

OREGON W. C.T. U. T0
HOLD INSTITUTE

The Oregon W. C. T. V. will hold the
stnte mid-ye- ar institute Tuesday and
Wednesday; The exectrtrver-Bessto-n wilt
oe held Tuesday, and only members will
be admitted. Mrs. Jackson Sllbaugh, an
enthuslastle ' worker from Washington,
will lecture Tuesday evening at the
Taylor Street Methodist church. ' She
will dwell largely upon the Scuttle re
call, by : which Mayor Gill was ousted-fro-

office. .Methods and general W.
C. T. V: work will be discussed W wines-da- y.

This meeting ? is opten to all.
Duties of the various officials will' be
taken up for consideration. ' ''
LORD FAIRFAX PAYS
'

.
VISIT TO PORTLAND

Lord Fairfax of New York, the twelfth
of the barony of Fairfax, is at tho Ilotel
Portland, accompanied by F. V. I lenshaw

H

Get Together Around

,
Banquet Board. ;

ii

Under the auspices of the promotion
committee ot the Portland Commercial
club a dollar dairy dinner-wil- l be held
at 8:30 o'clock next Thursday evening,
at which will be discussed the problems
affecting the future of the dairy in-
dustry

be
;irf Oregon--- ; Opportunity, wjll ,ie

given at' the dinner to present vthe
points of view " of .consumer, producer
and marmfacturert as - represented , by

fthe Consumers' --league, city healtl)
board, creamery mena association, ore?.
gon . AprJculturaifloliege

utatioru . United States department
'of ; agriculture, state dairy commission,' ou
the, grange and state dairy; association '

ItMsa u I ng a call for'the dinner, Chair t

man 'Q Johnson' and Secretary C. C.
Chapman,; 'give the following reasons:
; "The dalrjr "" industry 'In ' Oregon is'
languishing; 'the, consumers are cOfh
plaining' of quulity 'and price. It la to
charged by each "Interest that other in-

terests ,ar working at Cross , purposes, of
that 'cooperation js Jacking., The pur-
pose of the dinner will be to have all
opinions ventilated frankly; to the 'end
thaUlhire may be more mutual under-
standing,, with the possibility of eu
tablishlng cooperation. . Subject to : the
wishes of the mecttrnf, a committee will
be appointed tQ formulate plans - for by
united effort, to the end that standards
of purity may be established and da,lry.
ing flourish till .ltUkeU. the place it
is etiUtled itoOrcgon'S ' leading inrue-tr- y.

A full attendance ' of everyone
interested in pure., milk and a 'greater
Oregon-- Is ;"urged.'iw-'.- .''

in
Los Angeles Wants G. A. K. i ?

i ' ''. United Prwif 'JLeased ."Wre-j'"-;-..-
''

',

Sacramento, t Marci 4. Assemblyman
Randall presented 'i : concurrent reso-
lution in the house today inviting the of
heirt grand encampment of the Grand
Army of the'Republlo to JLob Angeles.

plDEfOF! cu

If

Dredge Is to Be Constructed
for Harbor Work at San

Francisco.

Portland shipbuilders will be given an
opportunity to place hWs . on ' a large
dredge, tyj be Auilt , for the government a
for use In San Francisco bay, in the
near future, according to information
received yesterday by Major J. F. Mo
Indoe, corps bf engineers, U., 8. A.- - V

A dredge Of the most modern and ap-
proved type is to be constructed for
harbor work . inside 'i the Golden Gate,
and; Major Mclndoe yesterday received
a letter from the office of the United
States engineers in the. Bay city asking
that the names of firms inl a position
to build a steel craft be forwarded to
the builders In time for them to place
their bids.

The craft will be a steel hull. 20 inch
pump suction dfedge, and will be
equipped with the newest Improvements
in the way of machinery for facilitating
th4 handling of material taken out of
the bay. -t-

MASS MEETING MAY

TALK CITY POLITICS

Delegates from every Improvement as
sociation in Portland will meet with the
Kllllngsworth Avenue Improvement as
sociation Tuesday evening to make
plans for the mass meeting of citiaens
to be held April 1 or 2. The mass meet-
ing Is scheduled to declare for certain
general improvements for Portland and
may' go Into the municipal political sit
uatioh, -

It was announced yesterday that draw-
ings for 'the figures of Kternan and
Dunlway, tha . Broadway hrldge obstruc
tionists, have been made. The figures
when finished and painted to represent
what .Portland people think of the ob-

structionists, are to be set up In full
view, of the mass meeting. A Jury"
judge and a special prosecutor will then
We chosen. It Is announced, and all that
Portland has against obstructionism will
be detailed.' That no one wtll be ap-
pointed to defend the obstructionists was
also announced,- partly because no one
would accept the appointment. Follow
ing trial, the effigies are to he hanged
and burned. . ' - .

- paring the . past , week a committee
from the Kllllrigeworth avenue club met
With . representative of the Mt. ; Hood
railroad to urge the merits .of the ave

UUJUDCU 10".OJ BDIOII1, f 1IO J I 11 Udli
representatives went ever Kitllngsworth
avenue to East Forty-secon- d street ard
reported favorably toward the plan to
the improvement association. committee.

SILVER LOST 14" YEARS :7
FOUND UNDER HOUSE

(United iret tenied Wlr.) ,'

Victoria, B. C, March hav-
ing remained a mystery for exactly 14
years, the whereabouts of a quantity
of silverware and cutlery stolen from
the residence of Mrs. J. D. pemberton
and valued at $260 was discovered yes
terday afternoon b'eneatn a house at
813 Fort street. Plumbers at work fix
tng the pipes. beneath the Kitchen dis
covered

'
i- -: '",, ) ,.. -- t- .'n

'

,

PERSONAL.

: Joseph K. Toohr, of Mon-
tana; and ed States, senator from
that state. Is at the Portland, accom-
panied by Mrs. Toole and son.

Toole; who Is a lawyer, Is on
.

his way, home to Helena' from yCali
fornla. . ;

City Building Inspector H. E. Plum-m- er

was confined to his home yesterday
with a severs attack ,of grip. x

Beautiful New Temple.,
1 Plans for. a beautiful new temple for
the Westminster Presbyterian . congre-
gation of the east side, have been pre-
pared by Architect Ellis F. Lawrence.
The building will be principally of

th4 -
neighborhood of $80,00. - Members 'of
the church will meet tonight to - con
sider the plans. The , church and
grounds will cover an i entire .block
bounded fcy Hancock, Fast Hixteentti,
East &eveotesnth and &thuyler streets.

Central ; Oregon Development

Company's Little Scheme Is

, Jarred by
,

Postoffice In- -'

spectoKs Disposition,

The Central Oregon Developing com-

pany, started out to give away exactly
IS lot In Ms nifty and attractive prop-

osition. Imperial towpslteV but things
look f imny-twfet-

rw now the dsn tral
Oregon Development company is going
to give away .lust oodles of swell home
sHc-f- or I4.7S per,

imnprial townslte Is one of those
first class business propositions with

green prospectus and a map showing
two railroad urcys running right
through the town. Imperial Is not hard
to find on this map for it Is indl- -

' rated by an inky star and the mme
is spelled out iaJfttierA hatpuLBirt'

Everything might have gone all right
with;: Imperial, and the 12 lots might
have been given away and the catlronds

; might have beer , built, hud not the
people of the northwest been so unor-
iginal and then again, go suspicious;

. The people, of the northwest are not
- origin) and probably that is the reason

why Postoffice Inspector O. C. Riches
has sent .some of the company's letters
and Jlteratur to, the postofflca. depart-
ment In Washln gton, D. C--, to be jacke-
ted."-,'; f

City of 10,000 Seen by promoters. .

In severs! of the largest newspapers
of the northwest the Central Oregon De-
velopment Hoompany run advertisements
offering a 860 lot free to each of the IS
persons suggesting the most acceptable
name for a street in ..imperial, which

. "baa rwen planned' and laid out In the
belief that it will-become a big town
and we can see no reason why It should- not have a populationer lO.ooo within

, the next few years, as thousands of
people will rush-- there, as soon -- as- the
railroads are completed" i : '

But what really happened, according
to the affable UCs manager, Sherman
Montgomery, was that two and three
and four and five persons seotliitJthesm names. And the funny part is that
inese names were acceptable to the com- -
pany ts names for the streets. So thecompany sent out,' from its offices In
the McKay building- - this multigraphed
letter, Changing the "name of the street'for the different occasions: "

' Hct Rises Trom 0 te $4.75.
"We take pleasure in informing you

. that, the name U Washington, -- for -- in.
stance) - wbtcli was submitted by you,
has been chosen ; by , the Judges, as
suitable name for. one of the streets
In Imperial, but owing to the fact thatthis name was also submitted by an-
other person besides yourself, and as

, we want, to be perfectly fair in thematter, we have decided to give each
person who submitted that name, a ttiO
lot for the privilege of using It, pro-
vided thev are willing to pay the cost
or the necessary papers transferring
the . lot to them, Certainly yon cOuld
not expect us to give two $60 lot.s for
the same name and "then pay for thepapers ourselves," , .

Mr. Montgomery thought that about
. 200 persons had overlapped guesses and

were sent letters that they would get
a $60 lot free, but would have to pungle
up the M.7V, -- But when the heard that
the postof flee inspectors and the news-
papers had been given a lot of the let-
ters, he said he didn't remember he
had the multigraph company strike off
21 or 319.. He offered to put up JIOO.
as a bet that he could show that every
person-- , to whom copy; of this- - letter
was , sent ; had guessed the same as
somoon; .else.,.;' 7. '"'..'r 'U--'-

'

f
- Break Erea at fA7S X.et.

Then, again, Mr. Montgomery admit
' ted that the company would just about
'., break even if it sold all of the lots for
- $4.75 apiece.. He said the land was

, worth between $20 and Mi . an acre and
- that . an acre would not make - many
.400 by 75 foot lots. Thursday the com-

pany filed, a plat of 40 acres with the
k auditor of Crook county. But Mr. Mont- -

pomery said this was only a part of
'the big city the company had laid, out,

He said, the company ".owned 80 acres
. more. '.i-.-:-

'"Of course." said Mr. Montgomery,
' who doesn't seera to hold any partlcu-- :

lar position other than '. sales agent,
i., ."we haven't streets enough now to use

up all the names for which we have of-
fered $60 lots for $4.76, but we figure
that we can us the names when we

- plat our other 80 acres. '.'...,,
', ' . Imperial. "$1 down and $1 a Week"

'."a new townslte In Crook county, 280
miles "from Portland, situated In the

' heart of a great valley of rich, tillable
land-r- -a kingdonv, .In .itself" first came
to the notice of the rtoff ice people
when a greatvolume of mall began to
pour into its offices. Many of the
letters were registered. Then peoplo

' began sending, the form, letters jo the
postmasters, : tiie postofflca Inspectors

j and the newspapers; Mrs. T. J. Will-- i.

bight Of Vashon, Wash., was one who
suggested the narae ot. .Washington:

' "Mrs. 'W7 Wilker " of Vancouver thought
that .Broadway "was. good, name, and
Mrs. George Briggs of Vancouver liked

: JIarrlman. r , . ; '
"0. Rd" U a 8h9.

, C. Reed is namerl as general manager
,v,of th oompuny,. Mr. Montgomery said

she was his w!fe cousin, or somethlnp
Jlkb that, and livwl in SeattH-- . He said
she owned the land. The plat was filed

, in her name. No other name appears
upon ( the stationery of the company:

' He naid his townslte wax a legitimate
- proposition Rnd that, ho ieA the street-- s'

naming contest as an advertising
" scheme,

" "My attehtion was called to the Cen-- ,
tral Oregon ilevelopmetit company by a
number of persons." nald Mr. Riches.

- "Ho I took up the case and It is now
before the authorities in Washington."

- t, -- n .My- - THis "nev
.city f oppurtiinltv.'

G. KID N. P. REPORTS;

MONTH OF. Jim
lioston. Maeu March 4. The North-

ern Puclfio reports January operations
a follows:; Operating expenses,

decrease $338,J: net, $1,017,-S7- 5.

Increase 138,10; seven monthR' op-
erating revenue, $0,T33.48, decrease
I,1.9il.S3; Pet. 14J03,05, decrease

'
-

The Citvit Northern reports January
oi.iatioua a Jolloa azUtnmUm,

IS.2Mu.il5, decrease 1777,0:18: net
Mr taxes, J259.175, decrease $490,210;

;snin niohths' operating revenue. $.,-iii'M-

di.r , JJl.939;' net after
H,4in,r,7. decieake $l',fl5S,788, '

of the .jwpulation m eachJfhi. Deery, 1). W. Lane, John ShaneTexit wasaslly.adopted in
few other tence U;mmQ and f. x gmlth. '.Fol- -

the M700 mark- - last, night. ;t. ".';;

wnen l etanen out BiiiLija t.iat-- idays ao," he said, "I tnoush,t 1 would i

to' $5000'V ' fri, fdo well- - get -- Si ; ;

Letters" with 'chocks inclosed.' notes .

with ehecks attached and, personal con-

tributions rolled In all day. While the
'reporters were talking to Mr.; Selling a

matt brought; this letter Jn: x":
VI . inclose herewith a check for . $60

foe the etarving multitudea.Jn China. t
feel that it is our urgent duty to come

plo, ami 1 sincerely hope that Catholics
of the different parishes do their ehare ,

toward further augmenting the fund." :";.'"
,,In kindly comparison with the be-

nevolence of the archbishop, vthe next'
letter received was from '13 schoolchil-
dren of Oregon City, . They sent con-
tributions of from i cents, to If cents
eacn;

Small Amoants Will Xsly. , ,
.. Mr. Selling has gone; far to Jmpress .

upon, the public mind that each nt

piece and each dollar probably will save
the life of at least one human being.
For tood the Cliinamen, are selling their
children,' tho girls fo 25 cents 'each
and tna boys for $1.25f In many cases,
unless a sale is made, death comes to
both parents and lldrn.-v.-rier:''- r
- FlojdB - devastated the countryside.
Famine naturally followed, the floods.
Disease tnvaded the famine strlcken.re-- :
gion. Two hundred Chinamen, It is es-
timated, die from starvation eaeh day.
Disease is carrying away hundreds. The
Chinese government ' la unable to cope
with the situation alone. - . k"
. Residents of British Columbia have
subscribed more than $12,000. CI tl sens
of Seattle are preparlng-t-o send a ship--
load of provisions and supplies to the
sufferers. The Chinamen of Portland
have sent $3500 in money to China to
be distributed among the poor, and are
now trying to raise more. ;

Blind Man Brings rivs Dollars.
- Feelinff hia way with difficulty, E. A.
Noyes, a blind man, got to Mr, Selling's
office yesetrday afternoon to tender; a
!5tuocrlptldi,-- ; From one merchant
Mr, Sellljng; . received a check for $300
yesterday. - y i :''

'Everybody Is helping," said Mr. Sell-
ing. "Everywhere I go I meet people
who give me money for the reilof of
the Chinese.- J went to the east side,
and before I had Wen there five minutes
some one heiled me and gave ' me a
check for $100. All day long I haVe
been meeting people who gave me,
amounts ranging from CO cents to $50.
Bvu-ryoh- e seemed anxious to. help the
sufferers.". ..' t,

Mi. ScU Ing caft be reached 'atrial of-
fice in tho Ren Selling Store. Fourth
and Morrison streets, . ot checks or
money orders may be mailed to him at
that address. Hh, has sent out an ur
gent appeal for funds - from all -- that
can ftfford to give.

A simple trap has been Invented to he
inserted In a refrigerator drain pip
which permits the waste water to flow
out yet prevents the entrance jtt warm
air or vermin. '. -,

;

MEREDITH

WASHINGTON STS.
...

a little Just as sotn as you can, 1 There
will he no saur 'risings no belching ,
of i undigested food mixed with acid,
no stomach, gas or heartburn.tfullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, Nau- - '

sea,- - Pebllltating. Headaches, Dizziness'
or Intestinal griping. This will all go.
and, besides, there will be no sour food
left nvnr In th Htomnrh tn nnlnon

ftfour breath- with nauseous odors. '

Pape's Dispepsln is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because H
prevents - fermentation and takes hold
of your flood and digests it lust ,the
name as If yonr stomach wasn't there. .

ecu jpis.-r- hi . any orug store, wat
Ing.for you. -

. ,

Thrso larpe B0 -- cent cases contain
more than sufficient to pure almost any
chronic chhc of Dyspepsia, Indigestion
or any other Stumacli trouble, - .

Tfi.. it

TWENTYECOND and
', " :I .:.,.''...'";

ELEGMRY FURNISHED

. 3-Ro- om APARTMENTS -

' ,, , "'"-.-T ',y. "
.

. v' ;

' '- ..'v

"Strictly modern in every respect. All the con-

veniences of an up-to-da- te house and at MOD-ERAT- E

PRICES. Newly built and furnished
.wjth elegant new furniture. A "quiet, refined
home- - placeiriteamheat,- - ga$and- - electricity ;'.

hot and cold running water, private baths 'and
f; lavatories; telephones connected with each room;

elevator service. . "A'. few apartments ; yet "open

'.for tenarits;; Apply at "THE MEREDITH," cor-

ner .Twenty-secan- d and. Washington Streets.- -

event thatthe book iseslred hymailf? "u f, w

Sition by Speaker Rusk and a
members,

The house of representatives ai TVash-lngto- n

performed its duty at the recent
session by passing a reapportionment
bill, by which the membership of that
body would have been Increased from
391 to 433. The bill was killed in the
.senate. The extra session is the only
hope for cnange in trie 01a apportion-
ment, under fhlch congreusmen hav
been elected the last 10 years and which
the country tias now outgrown.

"The old apportionment must stand
as it Is uuless. congress acts at the ex-

tra session." said former Senator Charles
yesterday: "It is neceBsary

in making a new apportionment for con-
gress to first fix ft ratio of representa
tion an'd then to pass an act which statat- -

the number of representatives to whioli
each .State, is entitled. , If ,no such act
is passed, there Is no way to equalize
the ! Inequalities. disclosed by the 'last
census.'? '
- While the constitution of the-l'nit- ed

States says-congres- "shall" mak a
reapportionment every 10 years, there is
no penalty for failure' to perform thiB
duty. Every new, apportionment causes
a lot of logrolling netore rigurcs can
be fixed to commund a majority voto,
and this time thej measure was delayed
so long that it was lost in he turmoil
of the last hours. . , .

A. late Report from Washington shows
,the house reapportionment bill did not
die in the senate committee, as first
reported yesterday Jt was .called up
by Senator La Follette,;who asked Im-

mediate consideration, This was parte-
d and - the .biff, was ; then killed. Tha
action 'of the eenate wait surprising, as
it was expected the senate would- be
satisfied with what satisfied the house,
and permit the house to determine- - iti
own else.

PORTLAND LEADS ALSO
IN B00r CIRCULATION

The total circulation of books from
the publlo library during February was
63,956, a large, increase over the circu-
lation of tho previous year. Portland
now holds ftrft place in cities between
200,000 and 300,00v) population in the
circulation of library books per capita.

Temporary Quarters nave heen se
cured for the cast side branch library
on Grand
and Alder streets, and wjll be. .open for
service some time during ithe
weeK from 2 o clock until 19:30 n. m.
The magazines formerly In ithe branch
may bo found there, end lalso some
pooks which may bjp drawp for- home
use There will be flatly mesarnucr ser
vice between this branch and the cen-
tral library and books will be takun
over on request.,
i Reading-room- s will be opened short
ly in Woodstock, the Neighborho6d
House in South Portland, and in St.
Johns, through the cooperation of the
puunu norary wun jno local commit
tees.-- -.

(
,... Passed WortlUess Clierks. ,

viniam Hums was arrtsed last
night by Patrolmen Madden and Marsh
at Second and Rurnsido stretu, charged

pascea a.oogus rnecjs for J5 on the
"Uoltle. House." When seHrcherf at the
station several oilier eliecks for the
same amount , and all worthless were
louna nvma pocket

YOUH UPSET, SOUR, GASSY STflHftGH

isiEUEeisi'fflriiiiis;

10 conts extra for postage: is required
In either case. .

Subsil-lptlon- s or cou-
pons may he left not only at The Jour-
nal office, but with J. K-- Gill & Co.; and
the book departments pfJMeler ftrank
comiiauy, Olds, Wortman & King and
Llpman, Wolfe & Co. . ,

BUYS, HOLDS THREE : .

In selling the quarter block at the
ncr of Tenth-en- d ofambia

for $40,000 M. K. Lee realised a 'profit
of $650(1 "after holding the propertyjess
than three weeks,'.1 Mr. Lee bought the
property from the trustees of a local
church for $38,600 and sold it to a local
Investor, whose name Is temporarily
withheld. It is understood that the
property was purchased as a alte for
an apartment house. I ,

Another turn In Portland realty made
by Mr. Le yesterday was the purchase
from F. E. Beach, through the agency
of R. F. Bryan, o" 60x60 foot lot at
the northwest corner of Fifth and Clay
streets. The consideration wbsV$15,000.

'

276,426 ACRESADDED
TO NATIONAL FOREST

Washington, MarchM.-rPrcsid'- ent Taft

(illtnliwtlnr from the Inyo national for
est m acres and add-
ing S0.582 acres, the greater part of
which is lnJ California. The unappro-
priated (portions: eliminated will he t.sUrei tq netUiiment .

A Littld 'Diapepsin Regujates
Bad Stomachs in Fjve

'
- MjrMteSst

A Every family here
" ought ,,,to keep

Some Diapepsin in the house, as (any
one of you mayhave an attack of In-

digestion or Stomach trouble f at any
time, day or night, t :

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
distressed, ; rv stomach t fiv
minutes afterwards. , , . .

-- ou -ma.don'16inpt,cuwoC
What little you do eat seems to fill you
or lays like a' lump' of , lead in your
stomach, or it you have heartburn,
that is a sign of Indigestion. .

, . --

Ask your Pharmacist for a --' 60-ce- nt

case of Pwpe's, Ulapepuln, and UWs

fi n vn . """," with obtaining monev under false pre-Yor- k.

Marviand n) li iJTn?.r.VTvT hvl'W
partner tn a company that has offices
In London, New York mil v Colorado
Springs, and his family H as much
American as English. ' , ' ,

t"-
A


